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Are Enjoying Themselves

The G. A. II. Eiicnimmient,
which is on in full 8win in
Portlnnd this week, is nrovinir
most entertaining and enjoyable
event for the old veterans and
their friends us well a for the
citizens generally of this city.
Our people arc Kind to reol the..j it t ...1Liivn war veterans unu are k'-iri- K

them a hearty welcome, and
they are fully tieservintr ol an
homnire that can he paid them.
The most distinctive feature of
the Iincamnment was the ma
nificent narado held Tuesday
afternoon, the salient features of
which were: Six thousand vol
erans were in lino representing
Grand Army departments of all
platen.

The volume of spectators ox
cceded that of any other parade
ever held in the city.

Length of the parade lino was
one mile.

Autos to lite number of 211
carried approximately 1200 vet-eraii- H

unable to join the march.
The smallest representation

was that of Florida, with one
comrade: the second smallest
was that of Delaware with two.

The largest representation was
that of Illinois, willi COO. The
department of Wasliintoii,
Alaska and Oregon lied for sec-
ond place wilh f()0 each.

The patado was one of tin few
Grand Army reviews in which
not a hIiikIo comrade left the
lines through illness or fatig.ie.

Better Than the Average

The Foley & Murk shows at
the roar of the Central school
building are attracting large
crowds nightly. This carnival
is above the average in interest,
and the attractions offered are
worth the money, something
thy t'P'i bo said of few carnivals
in tl. j days. Tho men in
charge, as a rule, are pleasant
ami congenial. Mr. I.ooh, the
advance sgent, who by the way
is an old time newspaper man,
is a gonial and likable gentleman,
whom it is a pleasure to know.
Of the various features at the
ontcrUinnient by far the most
thrilling and most danger
fraught is that of "Hen Heao."
who performs hair-raisin- g stunts
on a trapexe high up in the air,
and his agility and porfoolion
in balancing is marvelous,
"lion," besides being a trapeze
artist of the highest rank, is a
pleasant and jolly good fellow.
And he is a product of Portland.
His al name is
Hudson, being the son of II. M.
Hudson, who. it will be remem-
bered was one of Portland's
pioneer policemen and served on
theforco forafi years continuous-
ly before retiring. He was also
associated with our own .lot Day
in detective work, ami the two
wore good pals until the death
of Mr. Hudson a couple of years
ago. His uncle, William Hud-
son, resides in l.innton. Hen
usod to go down and do stunts
on an improvised trapezo over a
sawdust pile in South Portland
near one of the saw mills, and
finally he went away with

and madeau inter-
national reputation. He has
Binco suen most of the world,
doing his stunts in F.urope.
China, Japan, Australia and
other countrios. Hen is married
and has two interesting little
oliililrnn. lit uiivm lifnri mm.

other year lias rolled by he ex-

pects to (piit tho show business
and make Portland his permanent
homo.

The Seventeenth Vessel

Amid the shouts of hundreds
of voterana who fought to save
liberty in the Civil war, the;
Latoka slid dm. u the wnj s at the
Grant Smith-Porte- r Ship com-- ;
pany's yards shortly after il
o'clock Monday afternoon, a
contribution by coal shipwerker.-- i

in the maintaining of lilnity
throughout the world. The
luunehing was arranged as a
part of t' program for (i. A. K.
wcok.nnd many of the Civil war
vetorans saw for the first tune
the ' .m ' iiing of a ship. As the
great h'.: was released and toi k
the water, a cheer arose from tlit
veterans, and the launching was
marked r.t unique among the
many witnessed n Portland
this year by the presence and
enthusiasm of these "boys of
C5."
Miss Antoinotto Tanner, daugh- - j

ter of Corporal Jim Tanner of
Now York, famous Civil war
veteran, broke tho christening j
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fluid over the brow as the hull
was nont down, and performed
tho ceremony most gracefully.

The Latoka is hull No. 1851)

and tho seventeenth that has
been launched by tho Grant
Smitli-Porto- r company since
I'chrunry, the second tins month.
Slu. is ii I'WHh tvnn .'tfiOO-to- n

vessel and will be fitted in the
yards here.

Notice of Meeting of County
Hoard of Equalization

Notice is hereby given that
on Monday, September ), PJIB,
tho Hoard of Equalization of
Multnomah County will attend
at the office of the County As-
sessor, at the Court House in
Portland, and publicly examine
tho assessment rolls for tho year
1018, and correct all errors in
valuation, description or quiili-lie- s

of lands, lots or other pro
perty, assessed by the County
Assessor. And it shall be tho
duly of persons interested to
appear at tiio time and place
appointed. If, it shall appear
to such Hoard of Kmialisallon
that there are any lauds or lots
or other property assessed twice,
or incorrectly assessed as to des-
cription or tpinntity, and in tho
name or a pei-Ho- or persona not
the owner thereof, or assessed
under or beyond tho actual cash
value thereof, said Hoard may
make proper correction of tho
same. 11 it shall appoarto suen
Hoard that any and. lots or
other property assessable by the
Assessor are not assessed, such
Hoard shall assess the same at
tho full cash value thereof.

IIKNKY K. KIWI),
County Assessor.

Portland, Oregon, August 17,

litis.

We guarantee all A. 0. S.
Kemedios. Currin Says So.

A fine homo for some one. A
fine ff aero tract, C room
house, barn, chicken house, etc.,
between two electric enr llnnH!
24 acres planted in potatoes and
i acre in beans. Located just
outside eitv limits of Forest
Grove. For sale reasonable, or
will take good house and lot as
pari payment. lor particulars,
address K, care of this office.

Hear every kind of record at
its best, IhoHrunsw ck In k
ing Machine plays all records at
their best. Currin Says So.

Don't Miss the Good Times

EVERY SATURDAY NIGMT
At the Skating Rink

These Dances ate jjiven by the
K. &. L. of SECURITY

Everybody is invited to come and
spend mi enjoyable evening.

AUo every oilier Monday I; veiling
we have open meetings nud all are
welcome lo come ami enjoy the
evening in dancing.

j
Met ILLH

Smnrt Crepe and Sport Skirt

ft
New Novelty Weave

Tho Newest Undergarment

pUtfi'tit.?

The Straight Silhouette

liood Soauul luml Sowing machine for
rent. II, l Cl.uk. tf

--ft-i )C($UG UE
Sjtiiuv n all the f ric .1 J re mu. - uf t!ie R ..l '..c to

li e defense ol freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
uh', i I' iU Stat. authorities have ranked atone of lite
filic i!.- 'e,iiis.!icd institution of the country (or in
milium . jiii. it;, lus u.jv uJed to the call. The College it
duimiiuulied iki only t r itt military iusttuctioa, but

UliriKct'lsiuu Also iok
hi strong industrial course for men and for women:

lu AliWithitir. CimukH. Kalartito-- , KWtit))- -

Its wholesome, utvc(ul student life.

lit democratic college spirit.
Ill successful graduates.

Student! enrolled latt year, 34SJ! stars on itt sersice flags, Uj8,
over (ony percent representing otlicert.

College opens September 23, 1918

For uulo, o UUttiitol DooVtct, tu-- l ixbtc laijaiioo wriu to tkt Kctuirtr, Co tllit, Otoa

It. is Just What

Uncle Sam Wants

At the request of theU S.
Food Adrainstration, our
Company has loaned one of
our Modern Electric Ranges
to be used for the Foot! Con-
servation demonstrations
now being conducted in the
Liberty Temple.

Do you want any Mronger
approval of any cooking de-

vice than this?
Uncle Sam asked us for an

Klectric Range because it
flits the bill better than any
other Cooking Device made.

We urge all housewives
interested in the patriotic
service of their country ns
well as all who want their
kitchens equipped with the
most modern, convenient
and reliable cooking appa-
ratus (o visit the Liberty
Temple and see for them-
selves just what an Klectric
Range will do to reduce their
household burdens.

Portland Railway,

Light S Power Co.

First Trust 8 Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

i:i()2 ICiiHl Fessenden Street
IMftnc Columbia 400

Officers and Directors

I'. A. RICE, President nm! Cnihie r
1 1. HENDERSON, Vice Pre.ident
CEO. I. I1ROOKS. Srcietnry
I". S. DOERNIIECI IER

Koup per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals nml Rentals
Estate Loans

Real Estate!

If You Wish to Sell

Property at right prices
list it with us.

If You Want to Buy

Property at right prices
call and see us.

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Street

Don't throw your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZED
OPEN 6 A, M, TO 4 P, M.

Tubes 25 cents and up.
Reasonable prices on cas

ing work.
All work guaranteed.

National Vulcanizing Works

206 S. JERSEY ST.
St. Johns, Oregon

ForSale A well located and
well established business in
St. Johns that is in a flour
ishing condition; in fact doing
a splendid business with
greater increase in prospect.
The proprietor lias an ex-
cellent reason for retiring.
Jarties looking for a good

thing in a business way
should not pass this by. For
luriuer liiiormauon, appiy at
this ottice.

FOR SAM? BY OWNHR-X- ew

three room bouse for S1350. reason
able cash or monthly payments.
Also nave live room house, modern.

H2GI Review ofhee.

Mosquitoes bother you? Cur- -
ins have tho remedies to block

this game.

Not the label on your paper.

CHRISTIANS

ATTENTION

Jones, Pastor

The services the Chris
tian Church will be held in
the Seventh Day Adventist
building until further notice.
The regular hours and order
of service will be observed.

6

2

Dr. U. V.

of

A cordial invitation to the
public.

IT IS WISDOM

To buy where you cnu jjet l'c
the fullest tiiMiurc uf vntuc for
your money. Thin store hn cstulj-llnlic- il

such it reputation. I'resli
Kooils, courteous ttentuictit nud

prompt scrvlrc, combined with the
lowest prices Kn'l f merit cnu he

sold for, nrc nhvnys nssurcd here.

Grocery Grabateria
201 N, Jersey St,

For COAL and WOOD

OF KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.

Oregon Building, 5th and Oak

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Or Leave Orders al SI, Johns Review Office

Mill wood mostly lnhle, lare jwrecnt
tigc dry enough for immediate use $1.50,
Co.il $7.00 nud up.

I 'Billie' Nichols

i RESTAURANT

? Ill N. .1RKSI3Y STHKET
0 Open Evenings

GIVE US A CALL

$100 Rewnrtl, S100
Th reaUem uf ti- Mpr .will b

ilottMtt to Uaxw that Hi. rt U ut lust on
flru.ll ilitfaHo Dial U e has beu
ubl to cure In wll IU U'flr. Bli.l Dial l

t'uisrrli, llair t'irrh Cur I lli only
iokltiv eur now Knu to tho mtlkal
fraternity. I'atarrh Ulmt n ronitliutloiul
ilUeaif. re.inlr. a traU
nwnx, Ilnlfa Catarrh Curo U taken In-

ternally, ninnir illrwily upon the blood
nnJ nuicHius urfiKtn of lh nyslem, there.
Iy t'Mtroj-lni- r Om founJ.illon or the dun
ih, ami Klvlnir Du natlnt trngth,Uy
liull.ilutr up tlif coiiitliiillon and nlitlinr
nature in ilolnc Its work. Th pruprletora
have io much faith In lt curative now

that they offer One Hundred Dollar
for any cane that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonial.

Addrrn: K J I'llKNKV A CO.ToUJo. O.
Fold lV all DnlggUH. ?Sr.
Tk llall'a Fumlly I'lllt for coiutlpatloo.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for .sale at this office and
others will be ridded as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, batistaction ot iuortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Ieases.

Portsmouth Gospel Hall

Meeting 3 p. M. for Christians.
Gospel meeting in eveuing 7:30.
One door west of drug store.

Urlnx In your Job printing while
you think oX It. Don't wait until you

ire entirely out. We are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty printing
"omptlT ! PnrJ orlos or

HOUSE BOAT FOR SALE j

lere is n Rood chance to uot a :

louse boat that cost much more
money than is beinc asked for it:
Was originally built for a gas
boat, but never used for that
purpose; is 41 feet long, 10 feet
wide, contains three apartments.
with room for more, tows easily,
is light and strong. A great'
bargain at $100, or will trade for
a good Motorcycle. Call at this'
oiltce.

ALL

In order to Insure a change of ui ,

ertliement the copy for such change I

should reach Cils office not later then )

Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleast

For Sale One of the finest
and best located residences in St.
Johns. House is modern and
contains nine rooms and bath;
lot is 100x100 feet on corner
with streets improved; an abund-

ance of flowers, berries and some
fruit. A large quantity of furni-
ture koos with the house. The
price for a short time is $4000,
part cash. For further par-

ticulars call at this office.

iDGE TOOLS
Whether it he saw, plane, chisel, hatchet or ship build-

ers' or carpenters' tool of any kind, you do not want it
unless it has an edge that will cut. Steel quality is the

first essential in all edged tools, and that is the striking

characteristic of those we sell. Look at them before you

buy.

From our stock of builders' hardware you can select just
what you want for making repairs or for use in a new

building.

Beyerle & Armstrong

420 North Jersey St.

1 A New Photo Studio j

I In ST. JOHNS- -ts
$ To bring this fact before the people

we win maKC, lor a umiceu time,

j one dozen pictures for $1.00

S Hoes Photo-Sie- n Studio
I 307 S. Jersey St. I

X "That Umbrella with a broken rib," bring it along, we can fix it 5

00000OCOOOCOCO0 ,40O40O000O

Do You Know
builds up the body, makes
muscles and red blood, and
gives strength. It is neces-

sary, therefore, that the
meat you buy is fresh and
of the best quality. Our
market has only the very
best, and our prices are
within reach of all. Give
us a call,

You Can't Beat Us
on quality or price, no matter where you go. We
are determined to keep ahead of all competitors, and
we are doing it.

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
I M BOD EN BROS., Prop's.

Phone Columbia at WE DELIVER 109 N. Jersey Street

Let a man once get the pure
clean taste of Real Gravely
Chewing Plug and he bids
ordinary tobacco good-by- e.

In Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug
10c a pouch ami worth it

GravtlylaMlt to much longer it cotti
no more to chaw than ordinary piag

P. B, Gravely Tobacco Compesy
DaDTillc. N'irfluia


